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The influence of amplified spontaneous emission (ASE) on the dynamic characteristics of transversely diode pumped
erbium-ytterbium glass laser with Co:spinel Q-switch has been investigated. ASE cavity loss coefficient for passively
Q-switched laser has been determined. The dependences of ASE cavity loss coefficient on the active element length, out-
put mirror reflection coefficient, and initial transmission of the passive Q-switch have been defined. Laser dynamics has been
modelled on the basis of the rate equation set for ion population densities and photon numbers, taking into account the ampli-
fied spontaneous emission. It has been shown that ASE accounting does not influence significantly the energy and duration of
the output laser pulse. Variations of the laser turn-on time and pulse repetition rate of about 5–10% have been revealed in the
case of ASE taken into consideration.
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1. Introduction

Erbium glass based solid-state lasers are promis-
ing light sources for various applications, such as eye-
safe range-finding, target designating, and remote sens-
ing [1–4]. Compact high efficiency diode pumped
lasers are required for modern optical systems. Pas-
sive Q-switch application for laser pulse generation
is preferable for portable and low power consumption
laser heads [5, 6]. Development and optimization of
passively Q-switched lasers with specified output radi-
ation dynamical characteristics require adequate mod-
elling of the laser mode evolution within the cavity.
There are many effects, for example, laser media ther-
malization, slow Q-switching, effects of absorber life-
time, considered during the numerical modelling of
passively Q-switched laser operation [7, 8]. Ampli-
fied spontaneous emission (ASE), often referred to as
amplified luminescence, is one of the factors that can
affect significantly the laser threshold, power, and tem-

poral characteristics [9–12]. However, the role of am-
plified spontaneous emission in dynamics of the pas-
sively Q-switched solid-state lasers is not determined
properly. This work is devoted to definition of ASE
influence on power and temporal output characteris-
tics of eye-safe erbium laser with cobalt-doped spinel
Q-switch.

2. Theoretical model

Diode pumped Yb, Er:boro-silico-phosphate glass
laser, emitting at 1.54µm wavelength, has been in-
vestigated. Schematic view of the laser is presented in
Fig. 1(a). Cylindrical active element1 is transversely
pumped by 940 nm laser diode arrays2. Erbium laser is
Q-switched by means of the Co2+:MgAl2O4 saturable
absorber3. The laser cavity is formed by two plane
mirrors: high-reflective mirror4 and output mirror5.

Energy level diagrams for the active element and
Q-switch doping ions are shown in Fig. 1(b). Pump
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radiation absorption leads to excitation of the Yb3+

ions from the2F7/2 energy level to the2F5/2 state.
Then non-radiative energy transfer from Yb3+ to Er3+

ions occurs, resulting in Er3+ ion 4I15/2 → 4I11/2 tran-
sitions. This process is designated by the energy trans-
fer coefficientk on the diagram. Excited Er3+ ions
decay quickly from the4I11/2 state to the metastable
energy level4I13/2 in non-radiative manner. Laser
transitions occur between4I13/2 and4I15/2 erbium ion
states. Four level system was applied for modelling of
Co2+:MgAl2O4 saturable absorber. In accordance with
Hercher’s approach [13], life-times of the levels SA3

and SA4 are considered to be zero.
The rate equation set for ytterbium, erbium, and

cobalt ion population densities as well as lasing and
amplified spontaneous emission photon numbers within
the laser cavity can be written as

dN2′

dt
= Wp(NYb − 2N2′)− kN2′N1 −A2′1′N2′ ,

dN1

dt
= (σaN2 − σeN1)(Φlas + ΦASE) + A21N2

− kN2′N1 ,

dN2

dt
= −(σaN2 − σeN1)(Φlas + ΦASE)

−A21N2 + A32(NEr −N2 −N1) ,

dNCo1

dt
= −σgsaNCo1(Φlas + ΦASE) (1)

+ ACo(NCo −NCo1) ,

dqlas

dt
= c[ηa(σaN2 − σeN1)− klas]qlas

− cηs[σgsaNCo1 + σesa(NCo −NCo1)]qlas

+ rsp
las ,

dqASE

dt
= c[ηa(σaN2 − σeN1)− kASE]qASE

− cηs[σgsaNCo1 + σesa(NCo −NCo1)]qASE

+ rsp
ASE ,

whereN1, N2 are the Er3+ population densities for
4I15/2 and4I13/2 energy levels respectively;N2′ is the
Yb3+ population density for2F5/2 energy level;NCo1

is the Co2+ population density for SA1 energy level;
NYb, NEr, NCo are the Yb3+, Er3+, and Co2+ ion den-
sities respectively;Wp is the pump rate;A2′1′ is the
de-excitation rate related to transitions from2F5/2 to
2F7/2 ytterbium energy levels;σa, σe are the absorp-
tion and emission cross-sections for4I13/2–4I15/2 tran-
sition respectively;Φlas andΦASE are the lasing and
amplified spontaneous emission photon fluxes respec-
tively; A21 is the de-excitation rate related to transi-

tions from the4I13/2 to 4I15/2 erbium energy levels;
A32 is the de-excitation rate related to transitions from
the Er3+ 4I11/2 state to the4I13/2 state;σgsa, σesa are
the ground and excited state absorption cross-sections
of the Co2+ ion; ACo is the de-excitation rate of the
cobalt ion first excited state;qlas, qASE are the lasing
and amplified spontaneous emission number of pho-
tons;klas andkASE are the lasing and amplified spon-
taneous emission cavity loss coefficients. The follow-
ing designations were applied for the equation set (1):
rsp
las = δlasA21N2LaSm andrsp

ASE = δASEA21N2LaSm

are the spontaneous emission rate contributions into the
lasing and ASE photon number rates, whereδlas, δASE

are the lasing and amplified spontaneous emission fac-
tors respectively,La, Ls are the active element and
passive shutter optical lengths,Sm is the lasing mode
cross-section area;c is the speed of light in vacuum;
ηa = La/Lopt andηa = Ls/Lopt are the ratios of the
active element (La) and saturable absorber (Ls) optical
lengths to the cavity optical lengthLopt respectively.

The photon fluxesΦlas andΦASE distributions over
the cavity are considered to be uniform and the follow-
ing expressions can be used for calculations:Φlas =
c qlas/(LoptSm) andΦASE = c qASE/(LoptSm).

The first four equations in (1) describe the ytterbium,
erbium, and cobalt population density evolutions taking
into account the conditionsNYb = N1′ + N2′ , NEr =
N1 + N2 + N3, NCo = NCo1 + NCo2, whereNCo2 is
the cobalt ion population density for SA2 energy level.
The processes of up-conversion, erbium excited state
absorption, cross-relaxation, and back energy transfer
from erbium to ytterbium are not considered because of
insignificant influence on Er, Yb:glass laser dynamics
[14].

Dynamics of ASE and lasing radiation within the
laser cavity is modelled by two similar rate equations
written in terms of photon numbers. The conditions of
the lasing and ASE radiation evolution differ in sponta-
neous emission factorsδlas, δASE and loss coefficients
klas, kASE. Values of these factors were selected to
be δlas = 0.001,δASE = 0.38 [12]. The loss coeffi-
cient klas magnitude was calculated using a standard
approach [15] applied for the laser cavity under inves-
tigation. ASE cavity loss coefficientkASE was deter-
mined according to the technique based on the analysis
of radiation distribution over the laser cavity and the
luminescence balance equation written for steady-state
conditions [12].

Initial transmission of the passive shutter was taken
into account in addition to the reflection coefficient of
the mirrors for modelling of radiation dynamics. Thus
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Fig. 1. Schemes of (a) laser and (b) energy levels.1 is the Yb, Er:glass active element,2 are the diode arrays,3 is the saturable absorber,4 and
5 are the high-reflective and output mirrors respectively;La, Ls, L are active element, saturable absorber, and cavity lengths respectively;

R1, R2 are the reflection coefficients of the high-reflective and output mirrors respectively.

analysed laser systems were characterized by a factor
ξ = R2T

2
0 , whereR2 is the reflection coefficient of

the output mirror,T0 is the initial transmission of the
saturable absorber.

3. Results and discussion

Transversely diode pumped Yb, Er:boro-silico-
phosphate glass laser with the cavity length of 25–
100 mm was investigated. Glass rod length was var-
ied from 10 to 50 mm. Diameter of the cylindri-
cal active element was assumed to be 1 mm. Active
medium ytterbium and erbium doping concentrations
were selected to be 4·1027 and 5·1025 m−3, respec-
tively. Yb, Er:glass and Co:MgAl2O4 passive Q-switch
parameters were taken from [12] and [16] respectively.

Two-side transverse pumping of the cylindrical glass
active element was assumed. Maximum power of the
one side 940 nm diode pumping arrangement was con-
sidered to be 50 W per 10 mm length. Pump radiation
absorption by active medium was supposed to be 70%.
Uniform pump power distribution over the active ele-
ment was accepted. Therefore the lasing mode cross-
section diameter was taken to be equal to that of the
glass rod.

Modelling of the laser radiation evolution was real-
ized on the basis of the rate equation set (1). Runge–
Kutta four-order method was applied for solving the
equation set (1) numerically. Amplified spontaneous
emission cavity loss coefficientkASE values were de-
termined for performing theoretical simulation of the
laser dynamics. CoefficientkASE was evaluated for
different active element lengths (10–50 mm), reflection
coefficients (0.65–0.95) of the output mirror, and ini-
tial transmissions (from 0.75 to 0.95) of the passive
Q-switch. An inverse proportionality betweenkASE

coefficient and active element length was revealed:
kASE = ∆/La, where∆ is the proportionality coeffi-
cient. TypicalkASE(La) curve, obtained for the cavity

Fig. 2. Amplified spontaneous emission cavity loss coefficient as
function of active element length atξ = 0.75. Inset shows the

dependence of coefficient∆ on the factorξ.

Fig. 3. Time dependence of erbium4I13/2 energy level population
densityN2 and output radiation powerP with (dotted curves) and
without (solid curves) ASE accounting;tl1, tl2 are the laser turn-on
times without and with ASE accounting respectively,∆t = tl2−tl1.

lengthL = 100 mm and factorξ = 0.75, is presented
in Fig. 2. Inset of Fig. 2 shows the dependence of pro-
portionality coefficient∆ on ξ factor. It can be seen
that∆(ξ) can be approximated by linear function.
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Theoretical investigations were performed with and
without ASE accounting to reveal the role of amplified
spontaneous emission in the passively Q-switched laser
dynamics. Typical time dependences of erbium4I13/2

energy level population density and output power for
the laser withLa = 30 mm,L = 100 mm, andξ =
0.4 are presented in Fig. 3. It can be seen that ASE
leads to a rise of time interval required for realizing
the population density threshold conditions. Therefore
the increase of the laser turn-on timetl correspond-
ing to the laser pulse appearance moment is revealed.
ASE induced variations of the laser turn-on time can
be characterized by the laser pulse delay∆t = tl2 − tl1,
wheretl1, tl2 are the laser turn-on times without and with
ASE accounting respectively. Value of the pulse delay
∆t rises with the pulse number, thus ASE results in
a change of the pulse repetition rate. It has been de-
termined that maximum ASE induced variation of the
pulse repetition rate exceeds 11% forLa = 20 mm,
L = 25 mm, andξ = 0.4. At that, the peak power
and pulse duration of the laser output radiation remain
almost the same. ASE induced peak power variations
were less than 1%, pulse duration deviations were not
revealed within the accuracy of 0.1%.

Pulse delay induced by ASE can be critical for de-
velopment of modern single-pulse solid-state laser sys-
tems. Such lasers emit single pulses with the frequency
set by the pumping modulation.

Theoretical investigation of ASE induced pulse de-
lay dependence on cavity parameters of passively
Q-switched erbium glass laser operating in a single-
pulse mode was performed. Such laser mode was mod-
elled by means of the pump pulse cutting off after the
laser pulse appearance. The results of numerical calcu-
lations are presented in Figs. 4 and 5.

Laser turn-on timetl values were determined with
and without ASE accounting for different cavity lengths,
output mirror reflection coefficients, and initial trans-
missions of the Q-switch. Figure 4 shows the laser
turn-on time change with the cavity length variations
at constant active element lengthLa = 30 mm. It can
be seen that the turn-on time rises slightly with the cav-
ity length increase when ASE is excluded from consid-
eration (curve1). ASE leads to a nonlinear descend-
ing tl(L) curve character which can be approximated
by exponential function (curve2). In the case of rela-
tively small values ofR2 andT0 (factor ξ < 0.6) the
amplified spontaneous emission effect results in an in-
crease oftl magnitude and a delay of the laser pulse,
Fig. 4(a). Whenξ ∼ 0.7–0.9, ASE accelerates the laser
pulse appearance, making∆t negative (Fig. 4(b)). At

(a)

(b)

Fig. 4. Laser turn-on time versus cavity length without ASE (curve
1) and taking into account ASE (curve2). For convenience the laser
turn-on time is presented in the form of the differencetl−t0, where
the parametert0 is equal to (a) 2 ms and (b) 1 ms. Parameterξ =

0.4 in (a) andξ = 0.8 in (b).

Fig. 5. Laser turn-on delay versus active element length.ξ =
0.4 (1), ξ = 0.6 (2), andξ = 0.8 (3).
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that, the behaviour of the curves1 and2 remains the
same. These results are in agreement with [12] where
it has been shown that amplified spontaneous emission
can both increase and decrease the laser turn-on time
depending on the pumping and cavity characteristics.

The dependences of the pulse delay on the active ele-
ment length at differentξ factors and fixed cavity length
L = 100 mm are shown in Fig. 5. It can be seen that
the ∆t(La) dependences have similar decay charac-
ter and can be approximated by exponential functions.
Thus the active element length influences significantly
the moment of the laser pulse appearance. The laser
turn-on delay value can be as high as 5% fromtl for
relatively small active element lengthsLa ≤ 20 mm
and relatively small values of parameterξ ≤ 0.4 (curve
1, Fig. 5). ASE induced turn-on time decrease can be
about 0.05 ms for relatively high active element lengths
La ≥ 50 mm and relatively highξ ≥ 0.8 (curve3,
Fig. 5).

4. Conclusion

Dynamics of passively Q-switched transversely di-
ode-pumped erbium glass laser has been simulated
taking into account amplified spontaneous emission.
Modelling was performed on the basis of the rate equa-
tion set for erbium, ytterbium, and cobalt ion popula-
tion densities as well as lasing and ASE photon num-
bers under the condition of uniform pump, lasing, and
ASE photon flux distributions over the cavity. ASE
cavity loss coefficient values have been defined for dif-
ferent active element lengths, output mirror reflective
coefficients, and passive Q-switch initial transmissions.
An inverse proportionality between ASE cavity loss co-
efficient and active element length has been revealed.
It has been determined that the amplified spontaneous
emission accounting results in a change of the laser
turn-on time up to 5% as well as pulse repetition rate
more than 11%. Laser output radiation peak power
and pulse duration are not affected considerably by the
ASE flux. Amplified spontaneous emission influence
on the diode-pumped erbium laser dynamics can be re-
duced by an appropriate choice of the cavity and pas-
sive Q-switch characteristics.
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Santrauka

Tirta sustiprintos savaimiṅes emisijos (SSE) įtaka diodais sker-
sai kaupinamo erbio-iterbio stiklo lazerio su Co:špinelio kokybės
moduliatoriumi dinamiṅems charakteristikoms. Nustatytas lazerio
su pasyviuoju kokyḃes moduliatoriumi SSE rezonatoriaus nuosto-
lių koeficientas. Apibṙežtos SSE rezonatoriaus nuostolių koefici-
ento priklausomyḃes nuo aktyviojo elemento ilgio, išvado veid-
rodžio atspindžio koeficiento ir pasyviojo kokybės moduliatoriaus

pradinio pralaidumo. Lazerio dinamika modeliuota remiantis ba-
lansinių lyǧcių, užrašytų jonų užpildos apgrąžos tankiams ir fotonų
skaǐciams, rinkiniu, atsižvelgiant į sustiprintą savaiminę emisiją.
Parodyta, kad atsižvelgimas į SSE neturi didesnės įtakos lazerio
išvado impulso energijai ir trukmei. Rasta, kad lazerio įsijungimo
laiko ir impulsų kartojimosi dažnio pokyčiai, atsižvelgus į SSE, pa-
kinta 5–10%.


